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THE LOOP FIGURED ON HOGGING BUSINESS
THEY'VE BEEN STUNG SOMEWHAT

Charles A. Stevens & Bros., owners
of the swell State street and Wabash
av. ladies' store, borrowed --2,000,000
yesterday on a bond issue to pay off
an old debt of $1,20.,000. The other
$800,000 will be used for immediate
needs.

The bonds pay G per cent and will
mature in 1930.

According to State street real es-

tate men, in 1930 department stores
of the Stevens type will be vastly bet-
ter off. Population will have in-

creased and asubway will bring more
people into the loop and to State
street to shop.

Surface lines will be bent as much
as possible to their task of carrying
people to and from the loop and
buildings will go higher toward the
sky and farther into the ground.

Meanwhile State street is borrow-
ing and waiting.

The head of one of the largest real
estate firms in the city says that
State street land is too valuable to-

day. That in figuring pricesof the
precious frontage buying power of
the Chicago public was overesti-
mated.

Department stores have been
built, he said, in expectation of a
far greater business than they are
now enjoying. State street land, as
a whole, is not as valuable today as
in 1910, when it reached its greatest
height in price.

Several of the stores which pushed
up great buildings are not paying. A
subway would bring more business to
the loop and relieve the present sit-
uation. Therefore State street wants
an underground system.

Opposed to the department stores
are the interests with investments
tied up in the Elevated Collateral
Trust and the Chicago Surface Lines,
whose business would suffer if sub-
ways were installed.

Worse than the department .store.
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situation is the high building propo-sitio-n.

State street is not worth,
much above the first floor. As a re-
sult, owners and lessees of frontage
hesitate about building. The ground-flo- or

stores are bearing the burden
of the enormous rents.

The inroads which various local
commercial associations by adver-
tising campaigns, gift business-boomi- ng

propositions, street carni-
vals and local papers have made on
State street are beginning to hurt,
real estate men say.

Milwaukee avenue, West Madison
street and Halsted street between
Madison and 18th are carrying away
a big parcel of business that State
street wants.

Sixty-thir- d street between Jackson
park and Halsted street is selling
goods that would balance many State
street ledgers. Halsted and 63d
streets presents an appearance sim-
ilar to the loop with its big business
houses. And this has developed in
spite of the best elevated express
service to the loop in the city.

The trust press is in a ticklish po
sition between the financial interests
now in control of the transportation
facilities and the department stores
with their advertisements wanting a
subway.

They are frankly against the local
business men's association proposi-
tion and give the affairs of these or-
ganizations notice only when circu-
lation in a particular district is
needed.

Recently when the Northwest Side
business men gave a carnival the
trust press broke their icy silence
and gave them mention.

Northwest Side circulation was the
object

The Chicago American, notably,
features Northwest Side news over
that of other outlying districts

the Northwest Side circulation
.Qut.on, Milwaukeeareiiue merchant
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